
Government of Tripura
Depaftment of Agriculture

Office of the Deputy Director of Horticulture.
Dhalai District; Jawaharnagar.
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DETAILS NOTICE INVITINIG TENDER

\

Seafed Tender in prescribed format is invited for supply of HDPE Agro Shade Net as per

specifications to the different Agri,Sub-Division under the office of the Dy.Director of Horticulture, Dhalai

District, Jawaharnagar during the year-20'lB-19 on behalf of the Governor of Tripura from the bonafied and

resourceful manufacture/authorized dealer/trader of Indian nationals dealing with the supply of Agro,Shade

Net.

Tender will be received in the office of the undersigned from 10.30 A.M to 2.30 P.M on 07/0812018

and will be opened on the same day if possible in presence of the tenderers or their authorized

representatives.
Format and other terms and conditions will be available in the office of the undersigned during the

office hours up to 06/08/2018 on payment of Rs,200/-. Also visit website www.agri.tripura.gov.in.

Specification of Materials :-
1. HDPE Knitted Fabric 35% Shade Net, UV stabilized, 80 gsm weights, Size-3Mtr.X 50Mtr.

bundle, green in colour should be supplied.

?. Approx. quantity of requirement is 94,600 Running Meters (R.M) of 3 mtr.width (1892,

bundles) which may increase or decrease.

3. Supplied materials should be of standard specification with quality & free from any dispute.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:-

1. The sealed Tender will be received by the office of the undersigned from 10.30 A.M to 2.30

P.Mlon 0718/2018 and will be opened on the same day if possible. The tenderer or their
authorized representatives may remain present at the time of opening of the Tender.

2. The rate should include transport cost including loading/unloading, taxes and other charges

etc.with delivery up to Agri./Horti. Sub-Divisions (Main Seed Store) at Salema,Gandacherra &
' 

Chailengta etc.

3. No increase in rate whatsoever will be allowed on a ny ground during the validity of the rate

once the quoted rate is accepted.

4. Rate should be quoted per unit (per Sq.meter) both in figures and words clearly for the

mentioned item. There should not be any overwriting. No deviation of the terms &

conditions contained in this tender notice will be entertained.

5. Each Tender should accompany earnest money of Rs.80,000/-(Rupees eighty thousand) only

in the shape of "Deposit at Call" from any Nationalized/Govt.undertaking Bank of lndia in

favour of the Undersigned. No term deposit/fixed deposit certificate will be accepted.

6. Up to date lTC, PTC, sale tax clearance,GST Registration Certificate also be enclosed with the

., tender, failing which the tender will not be entertained.

,:,.i' 7. Supply .order will issued from the Agri.lHorti. Sub-Division as per requirement under
,,' MGNREGA scheme-2018-19.

B. Successful bidder must be obtained Vendor Registration for effecting supply & payment.

proper way.
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10. successful tender should deposit Rs.g0,000/-(Rupees eighty thousand) only in the shape of

,.DepositatCall,,fromanyNationalized/Govt.undertakingBankoflndiainfavourofthe

;"#;'1,n*6 *i,t',in 3(three) days from the date of communication of the rate acceptance as

securitY moneY.

11. The earnest money ofthe unsuccessful tenderers shall be returned only after acceptance of
-- 
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money of the successful tenders shall be treated as a part of security

moneY, if the written request is received from the tenderer'

12. Thei rate will remain valid up to one year from the date approv,al and be extended or

curtailed if necessary'

L3.The,undersignedr.r.ru.rtherighttoacceptorrejectthetenderwhollyorpartlyincluding
thellowestonewithoutassigninganyreaSonandalsoreservestherighttodistributethe
work to more than one supplier, if consldered necessary'

14.AnrTlegalmatterwillberestrictedwithintheKamalpurCourtjurisdiction'
l
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'ft1::l:*l'H['JiffLDhalai District: Jawaharnagar'

Copy to :-

f . ilhe Director, lcA,Govt of Tripura along with copy of Press notice lnviting Tender & with

b request to'arrange for publication iriany 3(three) leading local daily newspapers within

'2LlO7l2O1B.

2. Sri Kohinoor Debbarma, Assistant Director of Agriculture' Deptt' of Agriculture with a

requestforhostingtheNlTalongwithDNITontheofficialhomepage,
www.asri.tripura.govt.in tor wnicLr a soft copy is also being sent with request to send an

infor*utilnidi..ting the date of uploading of the NIT in the web site'

3. H;i;;;,. "in"ni. 
& Soil conservation, Manu for information.

4. The supdt. of Agriculture, salernalDurgachowmuhni/Ambassa/ Gandacherrao

for infomation'

Copy also lbrwarded with a request for wide publication to:-

./-,-
\/{ iThe Director of Agriculture' Tripura'

2. hhe Director of Horticulture' Tripura'

3. The SE, DePtt'of Agriculture'

4.TheJointDirectorofAgriculture'SARS'A'DNagar
i. if,. loin Director of Horticulture'HRC'Nagichera'

6.rrreexecutiveengineer,Deptt.ofAgriculture,WestAJorth/south.
7 . ilhe DDA,West/SouthA{orth/Dhalai/Unokoti/
8. lfhe DDH, West/South/North'/Unokoti'
g. Notice Board of the office'

Dy. Director of Horticulture

Dhalai District: Jawaharnagar'
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(nr. najid6hattacherjee)


